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President’s Message
Submission deadline for Crier material: The 1st of each prior month   •   Color Criers available at:  www.indianlakenj.com
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973.453.6200  •  dashofthyme.com

Hello ILCC Members,

It is officially Membership season!  By now everyone has received their membership application, and I would like to 
thank the roughly 300 families that have already joined for the 2021 season.  As everyone knows, membership is the 
engine that drives all we do here in the lake, so I hope those who haven’t joined yet will do so soon and take advan-
tage of everything ILCC has to offer.  Earlier today, Governor Murphy eased the restrictions on outdoor and indoor 
events which means we are inching closer to getting back to normal.  It will probably still take some time, but with 
each announcement we are able to offer more of the events we have all come to know and love throughout the years. 

Speaking of events, Work Weekend is May 22nd & 23rd and will be run once again by our property trustee Greg Kraft.  
We would greatly appreciate any amount of time you are able to come down and volunteer to help us clean up all the 
club properties.  By the time you get this, our Spring Fling will have occurred, and I will go out on a limb and say ev-
eryone who attended had a great time.  We also have an 80’s Party planned for the end of May, as well as our annual 
Spring Cocktail party in early June.  The Family Club is also doing a Movie Night on May 29th.  Please check your 
emails, or the ILCC website, and make sure you get your tickets early.

Finally, hopefully all power boaters attended one of the two rules sessions run by our boat trustee, Mike Weldon.  It 
is always good to have the refresher course so we make sure everyone using our lake is doing so safely.  All power 
boaters should be aware of their surroundings while out on the water to make sure they know where the kayakers 
and non-power boat users are in the area.  Also, if you are using a non-power boat in the evening, please have some 
sort of light with you so the power boaters are able to see you.  

If you have an idea of how we can provide additional support for our members, or any ILCC resident, please do not 
hesitate to reach out to me by email at ilccbobcovello@gmail.com, or call me at 201-400-2784.  I look forward to see-
ing you all around the lake!

Sincerely,
Bob Covello,  ILCC President 
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Happy Summer!!! 
Life on the lake has risen like a phoenix from the ashes.  Woohoo! The Clubhouse is open!  A multitude of 
events have already begun with more soon to follow.  The ILCC swim team will be back in action!  It is a 
very exciting time. It all feels new, just like the first time moving here when you have a hard time believ-
ing that a place like this actually exists.  I was reminded of these feelings one night around dusk, as I sat 

on the playground benches looking out over the lake with the sun setting over it. I just watched as the sun 
glistened off the houses on the island. I watched the reflection of those houses in the water. And as the sky 
turned different hues amid the joyous noises from the children on the playground, I realized this is why 

we live here.  It is beautiful beyond any words I could possibly use.
Here’s to a wonderful summer season at Indian Lake!

ILCC Birthdays and Celebrations:
June Case turns 15 on June 16th, Jackson Critchley turns 15 on June 20th, Bill Ryden will be 44 on June 
7th, Emily Meier will be 19 on June 22nd, Ed Warren celebrates his birthday on June 28th, Samuel Hilty 

turns 6 on June 14th, Amelia Hilty will be 2 on June 28th, Owen Alblas will be 9 on June 20th, Sam Brojan 
turns 11 on June 22nd, New Members Greg and Kayla Devito are celebrating the birth of their first baby, 
Cora Rae Devito, born on May 5th, and Betty and Joe McGavin are celebrating their 62nd wedding anni-

versary!! Congratulations! The ultimate Mr and Mrs Indian Lake!
Send your July birthday and celebrations to: ilccsmokesignals@gmail.com
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NJ Realtors Circle of Excellence Award, 2018-2015, 2013 Gold  
New Jersey Association of Realtors Distinguished Sales Club 

Century 21 International President’s & Quality Service Award 2018-2012 
Century 21 CENTURION® Honor Society Inductee 

 

#1 Agent to Call in Indian Lake 
NO NONSENSE … JUST PROVEN RESULTS! 

165 E. Main Street • Rockaway, NJ 07866 
973-627-6800, ext. 217 

Indian Lake Family Club News

Jeffry R. McEntee
Architect - LLC

59 Broadway, Denville, NJ
(973) 983-5466
JeffryRMcEnteeArchitects.com

ILCC MEMBER

It’s almost here! After another long winter, it’s a relief that there’s respite in sight. Summer at Indian Lake; there’s noth-
ing quite like it! Summer at the lake for me means: cotton candy skies, my boys jumping off the diving board, bumping 
into friends during kayak rides and kids’ laughter as they play manhunt in the dark.
This summer, the Family Club has a list (see below) of events to keep ILCC families active, outdoors and entertained! 
When we came up with the idea for the Family Club a few years ago, the impetus was for families to enjoy the lake to-
gether. We wanted the kids to be able to socialize and volunteer with us. Jeff and I made some lifelong friendships while 
volunteering at the Lake, and it’s no surprise that our kids are making their own memories too.
Behind many of these memories are events and volunteers! We have some exciting events on the calendar, but we can’t do 
it all ourselves. We’d love it if we can have more volunteers to step in to head up some events. Most are low-key activities 
that have 2-3 hour commitments and we absolutely welcome kids at these events! And nope, you don’t have to have a kid 
of your own to volunteer! Check our Facebook Group for Sign ups and more details.
See you around the lake!

-Jen Bertram

June 13 @ 3pm- Family Kickball (Parents vs. Kids),    June 19 @ 6pm- Camp Out at the Beach,
June 25 @ 6pm- School’s out! Ice Cream Social & Outdoor Movie,    July 10-11- FUN WEEKEND!

July 18- @ 2pm- Family Club Bingo,    August 15 @ 3pm- Nerf Gun Royale,
August 22 @ 3pm- Crafternoon,    August 29 @ 3pm- Cupcake Wars
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PROVIDING QUALITY REAL ESTATE SERVICE  
IN OUR AREA FOR 30+ YEARS 

A Team that is recognized as a TOP Ranked Office 
in the Northern NJ Region for the Past 17 Years 

Each Office is Independently Owned and Operated 

165 E. Main Street, Rockaway, NJ 07866 • 973-627-6800 • C21ChristelRealty.com 
Let Us Help You Get From Where You Are … To Where You Want to Be! 

 

 

 



Indian Lake Men’s Club News
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tradition and change are in the air

Indian Lake Women’s Club News
Happy Spring/Summer - It’s so great to be finally getting into summer and having events to look 
forward to!  The Women’s Club had their Spring Thank You dinner at the clubhouse last month. 
Our Co-president Maureen did a wonderful job organizing everything from sandwiches to center-
pieces to adorable Thank You gifts.  Even though it wasn’t our normal size of gathering for this 
event, it was just great to be at the clubhouse in person and getting to have a normal-like event.
A couple of reminders about upcoming events: June 6th is our Road Rally, so if the event is not sold 
out yet, please sign up for what’s sure to be a fun road adventure!  After the last car leaves the club 
house for the rally, there will be a food truck, a cash bar and tailgating in the parking lot. If you’re 
into Tricky Trays, ours is on July 24th and if you would still like to donate a gift basket or items for 
gift baskets, please bring your items to Linda Lash at 38 Sunset Trail or email Linda at:
BobLinLash@aol.com and she will gladly come by to pick up donations as well.  Gift cards from 
downtown area businesses are a great idea if you are looking to donate something simple and easy.
On a final note, there will be a memorial for Peg Giardina given by her family at her son’s home 
in Rockaway on June 26th at 2PM. All Women’s Club members are invited to attend to celebrate
Peggy’s life and to relive fond memories of her. Please email the Women’s Club at:
ilccwomensclub@gmail.com for more information about the memorial.

 -Lisa Hanson and Maureen Krzyzanowski,  Co-Presidents ILCC Women’s Club

Neighbors & Friends, 
May was a blast with all the parties and events every weekend. You never would have guessed we 
took a year off! It was nice to see many of you and to meet some new faces. 
We kicked off May with a Mother’s Day Drawing Lesson for the moms, which was great as always. 
We thank Erica Pizza for hosting another journey into the arts for our mothers. Scott Brennan and 
his crew tore the house down at Comedy Night... but only after we all pitched in for a strong Work 
Weekend. Many thanks goes out to the entire community for all the time volunteered to make this 
lake shine!
We’re happy to see that the aerators were installed over at the lagoon and are working nicely. It 
was a real community effort to get that going and we wanted to give a special shout out to Shannon 
Mayer, Jaclyn Hilty, the Fundraising Committee and countless other ILCC members for making it 
a reality. Great work!
Fun Weekend will be here sooner than you know, so dust off your popup tents and hold on tight for 
the weekend of a lifetime! The Annual Men’s Club Golf Outing is scheduled for Friday, September 
10th, so mark your calendars and don’t forget to take the day off!
Our next Men’s Club meeting will be our new member BBQ out on the clubhouse lawn on Monday, 
June 7th, starting at 6pm. We’ll have the grill fired up and we’ll be welcoming all our new members 
in style. If you’re new or old to the lake and want to check out the Men’s Club, this is the best way 
to meet everyone. Our monthly meeting will follow the BBQ at 8pm.  That’s all for now. See you all 
around the neighborhood!

-Rob Zuffi,  Men’s Club President

Work.  Play.  Repeat.
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JULY

MAY
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FRIENDLY REMINDER: ONLY Indian Lake Members are permitted on ILCC Property.
ie: Clubhouse Playground, Beaches & Landings. NO DOGS ARE ALLOWED AT ANY TIME. 

Call us at 973-957-0255 for a 
NO OBLIGATION  Home Valuation 

or Buyer's Consultation

REAL ESTATE GROUP

344 Rt 46 West |  Denvil le,  NJ 07834

Copyright 2020 Keller Will iams Realty,  Inc.  I f  you have a brokerage relationship  with another agency,  this is not intended as a solicitation. All  information deemed reliable but not
guaranteed. Equal Opportunity Housing Provider.  Each office is independently owned and operated.

Indian Lake Members
Follow us @SheeranRealEstate

40 Highland Trail | $460,000 | 4 bdrm | 2 bath 50 Tomahawk Trail | $575,000 | 3 bdrm | 2.1 bath

53 Indian Road | $375,000 | 3 bdrm | 1 bath 30 North Shore Rd | $4500 | 4 bdrm  | 3 bath 
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WHAT'S THE VALUE OF YOUR INDIAN LAKE HOME?
Call / Text the Sheeran's at 201-412-9155 to find out! 

June 2021 Calendar of Events:       

     Sun        Mon        Tue        Wed        Thu         Fri         Sat 
               30

4pm   Family	Club	Luau

               31                  1          

 

                 3

            

                 4
         6pm FUN	FRIDAY

      at	the	clubhouse
            

              			7
 6pm MEN’S	CLUB	NEW

MEMBERS		BBQ

8pm	Outdoor	Movie

     
 
   

                 9

  

               10      

			7:30pm			Women’s	Club
                   Meeting

               11 

      6pm FUN	FRIDAY
							at	the	clubhouse

                        12

               15
 

               16
 

               17
  

 

  

               18 
  

 

                            21
		7:30pm	Fund	Raising				
			Committee	Meeting

8pm	Outdoor	Movie

               22                23                24
          

  

               26          
 
     

                     

 12pm      Kids	Fishing	Contest

 2pm 	WC	 Road	Rally

               20  

  1pm     Rain	Date	for
													WC	Bunco

               19
       6pm  Family	Club	Campout

               28

8pm	Outdoor	Movie

               29                30
        

        
      

               3                 2
  6pm FUN	FRIDAY
							at	the	clubhouse

     

  8

  1

 
 2pm     WC	Road	Rally			
														Rain	Date

 3pm Family	Club	Kickball

                             25          
          6pm FUN	FRIDAY
																							at	the	clubhouse

    6pm Ice	Cream	Social
			7pm	Family	Club	Movie	

               
      
    7:30pm	Trustee	Meeting

8pm	Outdoor	Movie

                
 

	Spring	Cocktail	Party

	7pm	LIGHT	UP	THE	LAKE

27

 2

 13

5

6

14


